
RAILWAYS BIMAIN ACTIVE

The Libt Furnishes 3Iost of the
Dealings ofllic Day

Sonllirrn Common mtil Frefcrreel
Mill n Prominent Feature Steel
MocltH llrm Tridlii SlneUeiiH
After 3IiUlu Knrlj Cnlnn Mineleil

NEW YORK Ave a No develop ¬

ments of noeIt could be cited In con-

nection
¬

with the continued lmproement
In general stock jmrket conditions today
hence Jt may be assumed that the tend-

encies
¬

apparent were owing to a better
comprehension of the already existing
facts In the financial case The dealings
in todas market were not In particu-
larly

¬

large olumc and Interest was only
indifferent j distributed The railway list
again furnished the bulk of the trading
although there was anlmited trading
occasionally outside of that quarter of
the market In the railway list the con-

spicuous
¬

features were Southern Hallway
common and preferred Southern Pacific
the anthracite coal stocks the Atchison
shares together with St Paul and Union
Pacific

The dealings In Southern Hallway com-
mon

¬

were exceptionally animated and the
preferred stock likewise scored a material
advance As has been the rase since the
reIal of activity in these issues their
tendencies were generaliv- - accounted for
by the belief that a readjustment In the
companj s capitalization Is contemplated
and that measures to that end are likely
Foon to be undertaken It seems to be
n question whether the notions prevalent
in this regard are not somewhat prema
ture but they still aprear to be the dom-
inating

¬

influence in the dealings In these
stocks

The fluctuations in St Paul were ir-

regular
¬

but the stock hid a very good
undertone Opinion seems to bo becom-
ing

¬

more general to the effect that the
Septimbcr dividend on the common will
be ordered at a higher figure than the
rate declared last March It was said to-

day
¬

that the same Interests who succeed-
ed

¬

in blocking the absorption of the St
Paul company by the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific considered that In
justice to the shareholders the company
should make larger returns to them out
of Its ample surplus earnings and their
advocacy of such action is not likely to
be serIou l opposed bv other interests in
the management

Other strong features In the railway
list were the Wabi--- h issuei Texas and
Pacific and Pennsjlvanla The local
traction stocks while steady were ex-
tremely

¬

dull Among the so called special-
ties

¬

Consolidated Gas was strong while
Teriussce Coal and Iron advanced lery
rapidly The Republic Iron and Steel is ¬

sues were also vers firm on reports that
n consolidation of the Southern Iron and
steel Interests was likely to be undertaken
as soon as the strike of the Amalgamated
Association was settled There was no
very decisive news today relating to the
prestnt status of the strike but United
Mates Steel common and preferred con-
tinued

¬

firm
Iondon again furnished a higher range

of prices for American stocks and the
general market there was firm on the
easier monetary situation which It was
eipected would soon be reflected In a re-
duction

¬

In the Bank of Englands official
rate of discount On balance however
the transactions in this market for for-
eign

¬

account were on the selling side to
a ery moderate extent

The trading felt away materially In re-
spect

¬

of activity after middav and many
of the earlier gains scored were materially
shaded Iheie were no developments In
the monev market or elsewhere to ac-
count

¬
for the reactionary tendency which

indeed reflected nothing more than the
narrow-- ami jirofesslonal character of
the dealings
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The stock market was strong again for
the most part jesterday but toward the
end of the day business became very dull
and it seemed probable that the Immed-
iate

¬

upward movement had come to in
end for a time at lea Prices have been
advancing with verv little reaction for a
week or more and tho gains have been
Important in man cases In market
latgelv professional such an advance Is
usuallv followed a reaction quite or
near equal to the advance This is be-

cause
¬

the public Is not in the market to
any great extent and the room traders do
not care to carr a irovemtnt very far
ordinaril At the same time it must be
noted that there his been some invest
ment buying during tne past ween ana
some good clique bujlng in number of
cramix In addition to the professional
business also there is little disposition to
sell For this reason ome people believe
that there Is not likely to be an important
reaction at this time They think it en
tlrelj likely that some of the recent gain
mv Le kept and that when tho next
professional reaction is over the next ad ¬

vance will be begun from a better level
than the last was There has b en this
dlttlnct new feature In the market dur-
ing

¬

the present week and even for sev ¬

eral dajs before It suggests that the end
of the summer dullness may be near at
hand The cliques undoubtedly hope to
get the prices of their securities up ma-
terially

¬

and then to get the public Inter-
ested

¬

enough to purchase The Investors
while not caring particularly for the sur-
face

¬

fluctuations usuallv hope that there
is to be --i movement soon after thty buy
Purchases are advised on the reactions
bj conservative people generally as they
consider underljing conditions favorable
to higher prices during the nutnnm anu
wlnttr no matter what may occur in the
immediate fluctuations

The news eterdjy distinguished
from the gossip was not particularly lm
jiortant London while it advanced prices
on American securities was a seller on
balance another good evidence that Lon-
don

¬

is manipulated rrom this side In favor
of the professionals who wish to sell out
as much recently purchased stock as they
can on tne uuige ine sinne news was
not important either way but it Is cer
tainlv not correct to say that the trust
Is any better off from day to day On the
other hand a number of earnings state
ments were good and the western crop
news generally was satisfactory De ¬

spatches from the South regarding cotton
are not pleasant and cotton was strong

esterdav There Is much hopeful talk
of the July net earnings statements
wrhlch will be issued this week and next
It is believed that they will make phe-
nomenally

¬

good showing even better than
the gross earnings statements have been
The possibility of gold imports during the
eomlnc month is also under discussion
Jt Is the hope of some of the optimists
that the immense snipments 01 wneai 10
Europe alreadv begun and to continue
Indefinitely will call enough money from
the other side to eas the financial condi-
tions

¬

in New York vAiHe the West is call-
ing

¬

for funds to move the crops

The interst In the Southern securities
generally In the hard and soft coalers
and in two or three of the grangers con-
tinued

¬

esterday The Gould securities
were also strong Pools are operating in
all of these securities and they succeeded
in making new high prices for them dur-
ing

¬

the day In the afternoon there was
sufficient selling by the professionals to
carry the level hack to that of Tuesday
for the most part and it Is not unlikely
that a further decline may occur toda
In this event there will be many careful
people that will be Inclined to buy a num-
ber

¬

of the stocks

The Southern Railway stocks both com-
mon

¬

and preferred were among the most
buoyant the common selllrg as high as
i4 and the preferred as high as SS

Neither went off much during the after-
noon

¬

The arguments In favor of these
stocks are especially worthy of consider-
ation

¬

It Is pointed out with regard to
the common especially that it Is selling
55 points below the preferred and that
there Is no such wide difference in price
betw cen the common and preferred stocks
of any other Important railway There
is no goou reason wny mis suuuiu ue
It Is true that there is not much shown
for the common stock by the last report
of the company There was however 5
per cent earned for the preferred and the
outlook Is for a good surplus over during
the present car

The common stock of the Erie maj be
compared with Southern common In this
regard though of course the conditions
surrounding the two securities arc very
different In both cases the companies
during the past jear showed earnings
about sufficient to pay dividends on the
securities ahead of the common stocks
but nothing earned for the common
Why then should Erie common be sell-
ing

¬

onlv 27 points below Erie first pre-
ferred

¬

while Southern common Is selling
double that below- - Southern preferred
with no stock Issue between them And
nhv should Erie common on which then- -

Is nothing earned at present be selling C

points above Southern common

As for the outlook fr the Southern
Railway it should be pointed out that the
compan will operate at a less ratio on
the gross earnings in the future In all
nrnluinllltv The road has been practlcil- -
li rebuilt during the iat few cars It
will not hac to be rebuilt in the next
three or four jears On the other hand
there is ever prospect that the gross
earnings will increase heavily The
South is in the high tide of prosperity
and there Is no sign of a decline The
farmers have a large cotton crop in pros-
pect

¬

and they will sell It at good prices
Moreover they will sell it to Southern
manuracturers Instead of to the North
as was the case a few ears ago Tills
will give the South two profits Instead ot
one

The Atchison securities were strong
making new high prices for the liresent
movement They lot some of their gains
during the afternoon but closed with net
advances Much bullish gossip is heard
regarding the Atchison and both of its
securities It was stated eterday on
very good authority thit the monthly re-
port

¬

of the company will show an Increase
of 11200 COO In gross and ery large In-

crease
¬

In net The report will be much
the best ever Issued hy the company The
August business will be quite eejual to
that for July One of the stories regard ¬

ing the recent heavy bujlng of the Atchi-
son

¬

securities Is that it Is largely for an
Important pool which Is also buying
heavily or Hamburg American Steamship
Company stock in Rerlln It has been
noted that this stock has had a rapid
advance on the Hcrlin Ilourse recently
while the general market has not been
strong The storv told In this regard Is
that the Pcnnsvlvanla Is behind this
buying in both cases although perhaps
not directly the purchaser It Is said that
a plan Is being formed to create another
around-the-worl- d transportation consoli-
dation

¬

comprising the Pennsj lvanla and
Atchison rallwavs and the steamship
company Such a consolidation seems lint
Impossible It would make an Interesting
rival for the IIIII Morgan plan

Norfolk and Western was strong
though the pool buying was not so evi ¬

dent In the stock ytsterday as earlier In
the week The story told bj friends of
this pool Is that there Is a rivalry for
the control of the line nnd that the
Goulds are striving 10 get 11 out of the
hands of the Pennsjlvanla The tale is
not one to inspire much confidence al-
though

¬

It Is quite possible that the louldsmay be making purchases or the stock In
furtherance of the community of Interestplan btrictly on Its investment merits
this stock cannot be considered dear atIts prent price It Is a dividend paver
nnd something very like 6 per cent Is
shown for the stock by the last re ¬
port

The coal securities generally were evy
strong yesterday the Readings among the
anthracites and Norfolk and Western
and Chesapeake and Ohio of the soft
coalers showing the most buojancy
Reading first preferred got to 7X The
talk or big Increases In coal production
and or good prices for the product Is the
general argument In favor zt this group

w
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but there Is nKo much gossip regarding
a soft coal combine based on the plan
of the anthracite combination

Southern Pacific Is boomed by a clique
out tne outlooK for the stock Is excel- -

J lent As jet thcro is no official basis for
I the talk of a dividend on the stock In i
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the near future nltlimi h funds for n market less nl Liverpool The
dividend are shown the earnings decline was met with ood buvlng forwtarr7orSytaurhC I ocal and foreign account and later the
reckoning on tho earnings of the com- - isorl sl freely prices advnnc
panv entirely and paving little attentionto the talk of a dividend this jear The
wheat crop will be a very large one and
the Northwest seems destined to have
another ear of unusual prosperity

Sugnr was strong getting ns high as
331 The stock has many friends at 1th
present level

The e r York Curb Mnrkcl
NEW YORK Aug 21 The outside mar-

ket
¬

was decidedly strong today and there
was good buvlng In many issues Cam ¬

den Land was active ranging from l1 to
14 with transactions of 1000 shares C
I Hudson Co both wajs in the
stock

Seaboard preferred moved up again
selling at SO and Mu F Jl Lockwood
Co sold

Electric Boat opeied strong at 19U and
advanced to a The preferred sold at 4S
and 43 an advance or G points

American Can were steady withthe common selling at 23 and the pre-
ferred

¬

at 73H and 73l4
Fort Scott and Memphis was bought at

64 and b Harrison it Wjckoff
United States Reduction and Refinlnc-

was strong and higher The common soldat 40 and the preferred opened at 5J1A ad-
vanced

¬

to 51 then reacted to 53
There was a bona fide sale of AmericanElevated at 21 Barstow Bros sold

HnrnliiKK of Kullitn
NEW YORK Aug 21 The following

reports of earnings of railwas were sub-
mitted

¬

todaj
Gross for the second week of Ausust

1101 IKK 1559
C C i St L 353115 312206 303403

Ieo Kat 49050 3S1C1 3J4A
IlttBlnirg A West 6150 77123 CSJ97

The Missouri Pacific reports for June
1901 lOO

Jlileacc 5 670 5C70
Gro s 2703W9 4S1CG0 Inc 222113
Opcr cap 1821255 14M403 Inc 334843

f79551 192254 Dec 5112701
GroM 6 mo316y0ji 14 6l9o39 Inc 2148692
Net 6 mok 5779061 4263411 Inc 1503653

The Erie reports for the vear ending
June CO

l0l 1M0 1633
illeage 236 2303 2109
Gross 39302302 f3S291ol 33702704
Oper cap 28400971 2S44gi03 25169920

Net 10095 323
Other income llfKi077 420107

Total S12191405 10264534
Interest on bonds

etc 9365243 gC0101

Surplus

9140354

1063430 053793

THE MARKETS OF EUROPE
IltminexH on tlic Loudon Ilxclinnrrc

on n Limited SerUe
LONDON Aug 21 Business on the

stock exchange was still very limited to¬

day There is some talk of a reduction
of the bank discount rate but all author-
ities

¬

your correspondent Interviews
say that no reduction will take place this
autumn to the demand for gold In
America

London responded to the firmness in
Wall Street but only the specialties
moved Southern Railroad Is tipped for a
rise and there was Inside Du ing of South-
ern

¬

while Louisville and Nashville
and Atchlnson nre in demand The close
was firm The steel strike Is regarded
here In a philosophical manner and a big
rise Is expected at Its conclusion

Paris exchange Is 25 23
Following are the London

N Y Lon X Y
2 Pif cquiv close equir

consols money w 94
Consols account 9434
Anaconda 94

tehison 784
Atchison pfd 93
Baltimore A Ohio 1014
Baltimore A Ohio pfd WV4
Canadian Pacific 1144
Ches k Ohio 484
Den A lllo G 434
Den 4-- Rio G pfd 91
Frle 404
Frio 1st pfd C8

Erie 2d pfd 53
Illinois Central 148
Kan 4 Texas 274
Kan 4 Texas pfd 57
Louis 4-- Nash 1074
New York Central 158
Northern Pacific pfd 984
Nor 4 West 53
Nor A West pfd 92
Ont 4 West 354
rennsvhama 744
Heading 214
Reading 1st pfd 40
Reading 2d pfd 274
St Paul 170

SOSll 426

that

764
904
964
92

114
47
42
OIK
394
664
514

1144
274

1014
1514
904
504

37
1154
424

634
1C64

Southern Pacific 5ri4 554
Southern RaiKar 334 324
Southern Hy pfd 64 874
Fnion Pacific 102 994
Union Pacific pfd 924 904
U S Steel 434 124
U 3 Steel pfd B4 924
Wabath pfd 41 40

Wnslilntrton Stock Flxcliansre
Sales Capital 4s tlGO0I0ii Wash ¬

ington Cas 2S00 After call n ashington Gas

Note bid 105 Masonic bondj
yesterday was in error

DISTRICT COLUMBI BONDS
Bid Asked

Funding currency S

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS
Capital Traction R R 4a
Mash Trac A tlec Coll 44
Met R R 5s 1925
Met R R Cert Irdehtcdness A
Met R R Cert Indebtedness B

Columbia R R fs 13i4
Columbia R R 2d irort 5s

k Suburban R R
vnacrotfa 4 Potomac 5s
Wash Gas Co ser A 6s 1902 27
Wash Gas Co scr B 6l 1901
U S Elcc Licht Deb Imp 3907
U S Flee Llht Cert Indept
Ches k Pot TeL Con 5s
American Security A Trust 5s 1905
Wi Market Co 1st 6s 1592- -

1H1 7000 retired annually
Hash Mkt Co Imp 6s 1812 27
Hash Silt Co ext 6s 1314 27
Vlaronic Hall Assn 5a C 1909
American Graphophone Deb 5s

M

d4
76
884

101
B14

111
164
13
914
404
67
624

148
274
604

3074
158
934
574
914
S5
714
214
40
274

1704
594
33
694

1024jti
434
944
41

on Hall

OF

124

103
C3

1155
103
103

100

107
107

105
105
101
111

113
119
113
105

S4FE DFIOSIT COMPANIES
National bate 115
With Loan and Trubt 171
American Security and Trust 213
Waiiinfctoi Safe Deposit 60
Union Tfut and Storage 101

NATIONAL BA2K STOCKS
Dank of Washington 3j0
Metropolitan 725
Central 26
Farmers avl Mechanics 2Jj
Second Ij
Citizens 165
Columbia 110

West Lnd 120
Traders 132
Lincoln I2J

RAILROAD STOCKS
Capital Traction I02K
City k Suburban

INSURANCE STOCKS
Firemen 26
FranLha
Metropolitan 7j
Corcoran C3H

Potomac
Arlington 27
German American 225
National Lnlon 74
Columbia - 10
ltlCES 7
Peoples M 6
Oclnintrcial 4
Colonial

T3TLE INSURANCE STOCKS

Ileal Estate tO
Columbia Title 4U
Wasldijton 24
llUtrkt 11th 4

TlLtlHONE STOCKS
Chesapeake k Potomac

GAS STOCKS
Uadilnjton Gas 63
Georgetown Gjs t5

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS

Mertntlialer Linotype
Monotype

Atnrriian hoptionc
Atiurlcan Crapliophone pfd
Pneumatic Gun Carriage
Waahiiifton Market
Norfolk 4 Washlnlcn

I 1 iHvderd

85 2773
5C7576

8456555

2823156

owing

Pacific

prices

76
06

s4
ta
46
42
92

C64

Traction

Deposit

Capital

TEW HAS
Gsuvcs Tasteless Tunic

1114

1444

16

31

434
78
53

1564
57
33
S74
994
904

924
40

5gl
The of

65

CItv

23

II

61

iosj- -

67
119

129

lvm
93
93

110
110

103i
105

100

AND TRUST

Title

Title

Oraj

554

784

ITj
2ltJ

109

too

UChT

394

170

lli

lies
3

CJ
SI

II
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117

169V
13V H14

84 It
03 IJ
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THE CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

t Decline In VVhcnt Met lij Good
nil lute Orilcrx

CHICAGO Aug 3 Wheat had a slight
Iness at the opening on the lower corn

and td
by

uougnt

traded

shares

Lanston

Ing readily Shorts also covered Paris
and Antwerp were Hi and S lower re¬

spectively The cash demand was re-
ported

¬

better loUlO bushels here and
thlrt eight loads at the seaboard

Corn opened lower oiirthe weekly Gov-
ernment

¬

report noting a further Improve-
ment

¬

In the corn crop a 7d decline at
Liverpool and more rain in the Ohio
Valley and West The selling was prin-
cipally

¬

for local account Commission
house offerings were light Later in theday on the appearance or a better classof tawing than for several dajs prices
rallied easily closing Bllghtly under lastnight Argentine and Liverpool adviceswre bullish

Oats opened weak with othi r grains
but reacted quickly on good local bulngand light offerings which continued light
throughout the day The cash demand was
good at full prices

Provisions n covered part of jestenlas
decline nnl tletl steady Packers were
the leading bujers and there was some
covering oy local shorts English houses
sold January deliveries The artlon ofthis market shows that the nearby pro-
duct

¬

is in strong hands

Chlcnco Grnln and rroililon Market
Corrected Mlr b W D HiMa k Co ratra

Mni of the New York Stoc Eicuiiise 1110 tStreet
W HEAT
iUfmlKT

December
CORK

tr

Open
70
2H

567
December 53

OATS
cptemlier 35
December 3l

HiRh
70
73S

50i
53

33V4

Hew York Cotton Mtirlcct
Of

September 734
October 74S
December 755
January 759

Low
C9U
7J X

56V
5ia

35f 34 V
30

en Ihsth
740

759
7C2

00

70S
13H

56V
5SJ

33 Vf
3D 4

Low
731
747
755

Cash
733
747
7 53
753

BArnHORE PKICE CURRENT

Wholesale Provlnlon nnd Grnln
Market Qnotntlona In Fall

BALTIMORE Aug Following are
todays quotations in the local wholesale
provision and grain markets

Wheat Stock in elevators 1346030
bus The market for Southern was easier
and prices were about lc lower Receipts
were rather light and the demand was In-

different
¬

Sales on grade were made at
76c for No 2 red 714c for steamer red
and C74c for rejected Sample lots as to
quality and condition sold at 65c 674c
6Sc 70c 72c 73c 75c and 76c A small lot
of damaged brought 55c

Western wheat opened easy Septem ¬

ber 71c Foreign markets vere all lower
notably French which were oft 24c while
speculative were unsettled September
wheat was In demand early 71c being bid
immediately afterward sales were made
at 73c then 71c ancj 744c Cash sold early
at 75c Trade was rather quiet and laterSeptember was offered at 74c October
and December nominal Wheat was in
small supply Private cables few in num-
ber

¬

and too low in price Market closed
steadj spot 7H4C bid August 754c bid
Sepember 744c bid 74ic asked October
754c bid December 6iij77c asked Sales
car rejected Canton C8c 10000 No 2 red
Western spot 75c 40000 September 73c
iiw ao lotfoo cio 744c 2500 steamer
No 2 red spot 70icr 2400 steamer No
red Canton 714c 33000 spot 754c
2SOuO August 75c 20000 September 74ccar steamer No 2 red spot B O 704c
two cars do Canton 714c 10000 August
754c 5000 December T7c Settling price
contract 754c No 3 red 714c steamer
No 2 red 70c

Corn Stock In elevators 23132 bus
There was an entle absence of receipts
or offerings of Southern nnd he market
ruled dull and nominally steady Quote
both white and yellow nominally Cue Cob
steady at J32utC 23 per bbl for carload lots
prime yellow on spot

Western corn was dull and steady De-
mand

¬

was small and there was noth-
ing

¬

doing for export Interior markets
were easier but there was no corn ¬

ing secured to come this way August
was 61c during much of the time but
not much interest was evinced Private
cables dull Market closed dull snot Au- -

M gust 6ic asKeu aettiing price mixeu
55 C14c steamer mixed C04c

1044 Hav Market firm No 1 timothy
1544 50S17 00 No 2 51600 No 3 11 50111500
964 No 1 clover mixed ri tlS 00 No 2
56 clover mixed 130H 00 No I clover
S34 1300111100 No 2 clover 1200fil250

1154

42

155

130

9

8
6

169

9

2

4

2L

2

vie

be

Butter Market was firm Creamery sep-
arator

¬

extra 23a234c extra first 22Q
224c creamery first 21fe214c do imitation
extra ISc Iowa and Northwestern
ladle extra 16817c do extra first 15gl6c

cstcrn store packed 13fel4c Ohio rolls
first 15016c scond 32ftllc West Vir-
ginia

¬

rolls first 144jl5c second 138Uc
Elgin creamery prints 4 lb 25fI26c do
1 fb 21l25c do 2 Ib 23Jj2lc Marland and
Pennsjlvanla creamery prints 4 lb ZiJt
25c do 1 tb 23S21C

Eggs The market Is firm Strictly
rresh 16tn7c Western 16gl7c

Fish crabs and clams Market was
ste ady Hluefish per lb Sbc crocus per
sugar bbl 3 00 rock boiling per lb 12
15c do medium per lb 10c do pan per
lb Sc white perch large per lb 32iJ
15c do medium per lb 6010c perch yel-
low

¬

per lb large 5ii6c do medium 20
3c pompanos per lb 12fil5c sheepshead
per lb StlOc star or butter fish per bbl
J3 00 mackerel bay per lb large 10c
grey trout per bid large 60S do per bbl
small 2i3 flounders per lb Cc stur-
geon

¬

per lb dressed 10c do skin on
per lb Se tailors per lb large 465c do
small 2tiZc catfish per lb 3c green pike
native per lb SQlOc snappers per lb ZWiS
4c clams white per lttv 2TS30c hard
crabs per flour bbl 75ciOQ do per su-
gar

¬

bbl 1 OCriil 25 soft crabs per dozen
best stock SOliCOc do poor to fair 15Q25c

Green fruits and vegetables Market
was steady Apples Eastern ShoreMarj
land and Vlrginl 1 per bbl fane ll 10
do fair to good Jcftl do common
Email 00fi75c do per 4 bbl basket 3010
50c do per bus box 25540c beets na-
tive

¬

per 100 bunches 90cil cabbage na-
tive

¬

per 10O Flat Dutch 3Sj5 canta-
loupes

¬

Anne Arundel gems per basket
green 10f20c do per basket ripe 23f40c
do native large per 100 301 do East ¬

ern Shore per carrier 10y20c carrots
native per bunch lS14c corn native per
doz sugar 4iGc cucumbers Anne Arun-
del

¬

per peach bucket 15fi20c damsons
Marvland and Virginia per bbl 2 7563
do per bus box 90ctjl do per peach bas
50c do per bucket 253oc eggplants
Anne Arundel per bas 124il5c grapes
Virginia per 10 lb bas Concords 10fal5c
do Niagara 15frlSc onions Maryland and
Pennsjlvanla jellow per bus CoSSc
string henna native per bus COltCSc
peaches Mar land and Virginia per box
jellows 40tiC5c lojcr box reds 01750c
do per bis jelIow3 23g i0o do jier has
2fi35c do ier box fancy 70i75c do per
box pie trult JSfrriOc do per bas
ket 104115c ilo mountain per 20 lb bas
25i40c do per 10 lb bas 10il5c tears
Eastern Shore Bartjetts per bas 3oJi25c
do per box 45fi50cdo small green per
box 25fi Cc plums New York per S lb
has 15ii20c do Eastern Shore Mirjland
per quart 3fi4c buaijh Anne Arundel
per bis 2oft25c tomatoes Ilappah innock
jer peach bas 25f30c do Eastern Shore
Marvlard per bis 25ific do 3er box
40i45c do native per miisured bus 70c
do Anne Arundel per has 3vit water ¬

melons per 100 selects 12513 do primes
61jS do seconds 5 do culls jlfi2
Groceries Raw sugar is quiet refined

dull Per 100 lb lots Granulated
3 33 cut loaf 66 Ives stone A 320

jellow sugars 1 50ft I 78 Molusses N
O St CI ire IicKingUnnl 4c Sun-
light

¬

N O 2Cc St Vincent P It 25c
St Johns P R 19c No 12 Sugirr House
ISc Sjrjps Tilt market was steady
Gold Medal 27c Klrg Vatiila 29c
Rock Cindy Drips 27c Gilt Edge 24c
Corn 22c No 12 17c Te 1 was linn Hy ¬

son superior to tine 2aff32c choice to
choicest 1246c uncolored Japan new
crop finest 31522c choke to choicest
22If31c extra ch ilce 4ijc Oolong Amoj
nnd ruchem rew crop finest 401j43c
cholec to choicist estn finest 394710c

Potatoes The market was firm White
Rappahannock per bbl Rose 2 7n3 do
Chile It per hhl 7275i ilo seconds per
bbl lil Ml do Eistern bluic Marjland
per bbl 27Vf323 do Virginia per Mil
275fi3 25 do native per bTTs box lil 10

do Marvland and Pennsj lvanii per bus
No 1 jiciisi 00 secumis ajiuc sweets
new North Carolina per bbl jellows
25043 elo Pastern Shore Virginia per

bbl jellows 1T3 E0 do reds per bbl 2iT
250 jums new irglnl t per bbl No 1

2 do No 2 71 25iil 5ii do North Caro-
lina

¬

per bbl 242 25

roultrj Market steady Old fowls
10c per lb spring chickens 13tillc
roosters 25jS0c apiece ducks 5j9c lb

A RATING AENCY FAILURE

The Mutual 31crcantilc Company
of New York in Straits

Formeel to Illrnl Ilun nnd llrndstreel
n s Inric Inlel tor More Tlinn a

llontli Hnil StriniK Men Uncle of It
lint Senile Dress Out Vnnels Small

NEW YORK Aug 21 The Mutual Mer-
cantile

¬

Agency a commercial agency with
slxtj seven branch offices In the United
States and Canada and whose main ofilcc
Is In the Mutual Reserve Building at 207
Broadwaj- - Is In financial straits H D
Wiman Secretary of the corporatldn said
today that proceedings had been insti-
tuted

¬

which would shortly place them In
the United States bankruptcy courts Mr
Wlmnn said The Mutual Mercantile
Agencj was organized two jears ago
under the laws of the State of New Jer
se at a capitalization of 20i0O II- -
videel equallj in common and preferred
stock The company spent 1230000 in get-
ting

¬

out a continuous rating book It
contained 1500000 names anel ratings It
had 2400 pages Besides the company
complied 600000 special reports from
traders

It was a success at first and If we
could have made our collections for the
Information furnished to our subscribers
all would have gone well As It is we
owe 100OCO or more and a similar amount
Is owing us Here at the main office we
are In debt to the clerks reporters and
stenographers

The enterprise Is not hopelesslj lost
We hope ror reorganization Every
agencj of this character has to undergo
such an experience as this The older
firms In this business fought us tooth and
nail and thej-- won

The company it is representee owes
less than 1WOj outside of indebtedness
te s directors and it has outstanding
accounts due it for about the same
amount Its other assets consist only
of a compilation of a book of capital and
credit ratings of merchants and business
men throughout the country completed
last January which withlhe tjpo kept
standing represents it is declareu an ex
Iendllure ot about 1000000 This com-
pany

¬

was formed a little over two years
ago under the leadership- - of Erastus Wi-
man

¬

The attempt to obtain new capital was
given up on Saturday w hen President
Mngrueler sent letters to the managers
of agencies telling them to
suspend operations These letters reach-
ed

¬

their destinations jesterdaj- - Besides
its ofhee here the company has slxtj six
branch olllces In various parts of the Uni-
ted

¬

States East evening at the close of
work announcement was made in the of-

fice
¬

In this city that there would be noth-
ing

¬

to do this morning The clerks and
cmplojes then decided to iilo legal papers
to protect their salary claims

Erastus Wiman a well known figure
among the promoters of years Just
passed and one of the founders of ths
company Is still an advisory director
Wiman It will be remembered was for
many jcars practlcallj-- a partner In the
mercantile agency of R G Dun Co
until In 1S9I he was dropped from the
firm because of discoveries which led to
his indictment trial and conviction on
the charge of forgerj In the second de-
gree

¬

He cherished the Intention there-
after

¬

when his conviction had been re¬

versed bv a higher court of establishing
a comiianj- - which should carry-- on busi-
ness

¬

in rivalrv with Dun and with Brad
street He became associated In the
project with Mr Magruder who had
once been In business In Baltimore and
with Franklin Edson Ross M Turner
Maurice I Muhlcman Alfred Turner jr
and John II Flagler In May 1S93 the
companj was incorporated

Wiman got up the first prospectus and
It Is said that he was the means of at¬

tracting a large amount of business In
tho beginning According to President
Magruder the companj now has 4000
subscribers More than lOM0O was spent
In preparing data and publishing the
book of the company Franklin Edson
who was jircsident at first resigned in
September of last 5 ear Norman C Raff
became president and kept the position
until the first ot April Mr Muhleman
tried it for a month and was succeeded
bj-- the fourth and last President Mr
Magruder An effort will be made to re-
organize

¬
the concern

TONNAGE TAX RECEIPTS

Those Collected at Honolulu Repre-
sent

¬

the Totnl Increase
Tonnage tax receipts In the United

States rturlii the fiscal year amounted
to 903129 tne largest annual total since
the change of the law in issi The tax
rates howeer nre loner than those In
tho principal British and German sea-
ports

¬

From corresponding light dues
Great Britain received 2121900 and ex¬

pended on Its lighthouse and buoy svs
tem J2293112 The appropriations for the
lighthouse service of the United States
were 39 1591 American vessels paid
only G77H In tonnage taxes the number
engaged in foreign trade chiefly with
nearby ports being very small British
vessels paid iM3r7 Steam vessels paid

755911 sailing vessels JUSS57 and 291
were collected as penalty taxes At New
York the collections were 294120 At
Honolulu S221W1 was collected nn amount
about equivalent to the total Increase
over the previous liscal year

A PLAGUE OF CATERPILLARS

The Trees of WsiNhlittfton Rns Hired
1 CritTttlliiK Ilnemie

Caterpillars hae atticke 1 the elms In
the White House grounds and their rav-
ages

¬

hie within a few das extended
to the shade tries in the parks and ave-
nues

¬

In other parts of Washington As
In the case of fleas myriads of which
Invaded the homes of Washington two
or three weeks ago Prof Lu O Howard
entomologist of the Department of Ag-
riculture

¬

has come to the rescue with a
Latin name for the caterpillar and calls
It the product of the tussock moth
known as orgy la leucostlgma but the
caterpillars continue their operations
and miny of the most beautiful trees In
tho White House grounds and elsewhere
hae been almost stiipin d of foliage

To check their raagcs Superintendent
Lanhan of the Park Commission has
assigned a large force of men to
the work of knocking the caterpillars
from the trees and then washing the
trees X means of a hose attached to tire
h drams

A NEW ENGINE HOUSE SITE

The CoiiKrrNM IlelKlitx Int Donated
i A C ICniitlle Ap ims eil

The District sureyor Inspected jes
terdiy the site for the Congr s Heights
engine houe donated by Arthur II It in ¬

die and found it to be a most desira ¬

ble location not as firt supposed on the
side of a hill but on a beautiful shady
knoll In Handle Park directly opposite
the new school building The lots donated
by Mr Handle nre nlued at 000 being
twice as much ground as he originally
Intended to donate As the new engine
house is plinnid to be the llnest In the
District Sir IS indie determined that the
site should ilso be the most beautiful

The most expenslxe engine hou e here-
tofore

¬

built In the District cost tlSil
Congress at its list session made an ap
propriation of 5U0 for the one to be
built at Congress Heights It Is beliewd
the building will he completed b Chrlst
m is as work will begin as soon as plans
are completed The people of this sub-
urb

¬

nre showing a great interest in the
building of the engine heuse and Its open ¬

ing will doubtless be an icnt of Impor-
tance

¬

during the winter holIJa reason

Ileus llauiiieN tlnl- -

Julio I Sorzano has llleel a claim be ¬

fore the SpinUh Treaty Claims Commis-
sion

¬

for d images in the sum of 111 Ki si
for the alleged destruction of certain
property In Cub i b Spinish troops

Cntnrrli feir tueiit inri mill
cured III n feis elilss Hon Ge orpc James
of Feranton Pa rijs I luee ltecn u mart
tu Catarrh or tveintt eir constant ImuMn
dropping lit tlic tliruit and pain in tlie lipatl icrv
eiTen lc lireatli I trieel Ir Asncws Catjrrliil
Iovwler The flrkt jppliejtion gave lmUut relief
Mter udii r a fee lwttles I was eureil Sold by

K b Williaiim Mnth and F trict hilnioiiilt
k Uiltams Third btrcrct and 1inns h jnia
Avenue 1

Bxccnsioxs

EVERY SATURDAY NOWB

Childrens Day
CHESAPEAKE BEACH

and the
Only 25 Cents for the Round Trip

Open to Old and Young

Base Ball Game Saturday Aug 24th
CHESAPEAKE BEACH vs SOUTHERN R R

Railway tickets including admission to Grandstand 50c
Special Train for the Ball Game will leave District Line Sta-

tion
¬

345 P M

ASirSEMENTS

KERNANS
231 5

THE

Tel No

TWICE DAILY

Mat
Eve 25

TELEPHONE MUX

rate

Clarks New Royals
NEXT MEEK 1XXOCEXT MAIDS

ACADEMY

OF MUSIC
534

CH VXD OPEMXG
MOMMY JEXT with

THE ItrMDTO KUlN
Box olfice open now 0

a in to 10 p m
Mglit pmes IS 15

50c Mats Tuck Thur i

and Sat 15 25c All
seats rcscTTed

BASEBALL
TODAY

MILWAUKEE vs WASHINGTON
GAME CALLED AT 1J0 P M

SSc Grand Stnnd SOc
Take If Strttt Cars direct to American League

Free Vaudeville
ETCry night week Au r 19 ly well known artists

Columbia Pleasure Park
Terminus Columbia R R

fixacial
W B HIBBS CO

Bankers and Brokers
f New York Stock Exchange

Members j Washington
Chicago Board of Trade

Money to Loan
At 4X and 5 Per Cent

OK HEAL ESTATE Uf D a
K0 DELAY BEYOND EXAUIXATTOX OF TITLE

WALTER XI ACKER
704 llth St SW

MONET AT

Ai and 5 Per Cent
Loxied ca Beil Estate In District o Columbia

Lowest ComxnlMloii

HEISKELL McLERAN
100a T Strest

RVMCS AD TRUST COMPANIES

THE RIGGS NATIONAL BANK

OF WASHINGTON D a

Capital 500000
SURPLUS KSOOGO
ITSDIVIDED PROFITS 1100000

EXCHANGE OH
CCCLAXD IIULAND FRA5CE and GERUAXT

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IX ALL FOItEIOK rAUTi

BANK COLLECTIONS
ORDERS FOR LNVESTUENT3

STOCKS AND BONDS

SIONEY WANTED AND TO lOAX

Money- - to lend on furniture and
pianos Iovrcst rates MASTERS
CO Boom 114 Warder bnlldlBir

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED COLLAT-
ERAL

¬

No delay CHARLES A BAKES Booms
40 anil 44 UeUerolt Buildiai 1110 F Bt

U0NE1 TO LOAN at 3Vi to i per cent In sums
oi tlCX to fl0c00 on U C real esUte pay oil
S and G per cent mortgages and begin anew all
transactions conducted vltb economical considera
tior for borrowers niIlL SAU2tDlES k CO
U07 F st nw

Greater boon to man than wealth

Warners Safe Curi giY33 him health

DEATHS IN THE DISTKICT

The Mortnllt Ttepeirt for Lnut AVeeli
ShoviK lOT Decedents

The mortality in the District during the
week ending on Saturelay last was 107 as
against 116 In the week before Of those
who died 57 were white representing a
death rate of 1510 and 50 colored death
rate 30 07 The rate for the total deaths
was 19 93 per thousand Deaths from
apoplexy compared with the last report
decreased from 7 to 1 and from diarrhoeal
diseases from Jt to 10 while from malig-
nant

¬

growths there was an Increase of
from 2 to 5 There were 10 fatal cases of
tphoid feer and 3 of whooping cough
From loIence there were 4 deaths 2 be-
ing

¬

from drowning and 1 by homicide of
which 1 was from gurshot and the other
hi cutting with knife

At the do- - of las report there were
16 cases of diphtheria in quarantine Dur-
ing

¬

the week 5 new cases occurred and 3
were di chnrgeil leading 18 coes under
observation in S premises

Of scarlet feer there were 19 cases In
quarantine at the close of lart report
During the week 9 cases were reporte d
and 2 were discharged leaving 2tf cases
with warning cards In 15 premises

The mean weather conditions prevalent
eluring tho week were temperature of the
atmosphere 77 uegrees relative humidity
S6 and barometer 2390 The rainfall
amounted to 110 Inches with southerly
winds averaging 4 miles pir hour The
maximum register of the thermometer
was 90 degrees on the llth instant and
minimum 67 degre es on the 13th

The following wire tho deaths clas llled
according to their causes

Apoplexy 1 brenchltis 1 congestion of
lungs 1 consumption 15 diarrhoeal dis ¬

eases 10 disease s eif brain 5 diseases of
heart 9 diseases of Mdnevs 7 malarial
fevers 2 malign int gnmths 5 pneu ¬

monia 3 tvphoid fever 10 whooping
cough 1 miscellaneous IS total 1U7

NOT DISCOURAGED BY KNOX

Anti Trust IeriKiie ltrltM lit Un
tluvNt Ier ileel Secret

Attorne Onoral Knot maelc no Btate
mcnl jesterelay conccrnlnK the lnter lew
publl lieil In Wcilneyelaj s Times Rlth
II n M irtln Chairman of the Anti
Trust IrriKue In reply te the letter of
Mr Knox printed In the same Issue So
far as the Attorney General is concerneit
the matter ii clo eil until further action
is taken by the Anti Trust Lmirue

Mr Martin paid jesterelay that the
ciueition Is liy no means ettleel We In
tenel to hae the Infeirmatton lwaseRseet
1 the Attoriey General in thl matter
salel he It Is unilerstooel that a second
communlc iticn was addressed last night
to the Attorney General

EXCURSIONS

EXCURSIONS

LABOR DAY OUTING
Z VK1 LIMITED EXCURSION TO

NATURAL BRIDGE VA
hty en covers alltpOVj EXPENSES

Including railway tire mrals en route and trans¬
fer admission fee and one days hotel expenses
at Xatural Bridge

A special train of vestibuled coaches tU
CIIESUEAKE OHIO RULWAY will Ieare
M jshineton 9 0O a m

SUNDAT September 1
and arrive Xatural Bridge 4 fO p m Returning
leave Natural Bridge 3 00 p m

MONDVY September 2
and arrive Washington 1000 p m

Over the Blue Ridge
Through tne Shenandrih Valley
From the Potomac to the Jamen

A most delightful and interesting Journey
XATUHVL BRIDGE ranis among the great

wonders of the world It is 21S leet high 109
feet wide and has a span of 90 feet Slarshall
proclaimed It to be Gods greatest miracle la
stone

The special will be under the Immediate
supervision of ai experienced agent of the com ¬
pany who will look after the comfort of tba
excursionists and ensure an enjoyable outing
first claw in every particular

Tickets and full information can be obtained ata k O offices 009 llth st and S13 Pu ave and
B k P Station II W FULLER C P A

Chesapeake Beach
THE SALT WATER RESORT

ON THE BAY
HALEYS FULL CONCERT BAND

Trains Leaie District Line Station
ITeek Dajs 1030 a m JS0 p m 600 p ra
Sundays S JO 10 30 and 1130 Ju n 230 319
515 and 745 p m

Returning Leata the Beau
Weel Days 3 30 7 and 10 p m
Sundays 2 3 6 8 and 10 p ra

Onlv 50c Round Trip
Columbia electric cars bemrln red stgu rua

through to District Lin itatloa without trus¬
ter

Way trains for local stations leare DUtrkrt Una
Station week days 0 30 am and 530 pm
Sundays 9 20 am and 515 p m

MARSHALL HALL
Str Charles JIacalester leaves at 10 a m

S 30 and 610 p m Indian Head trips ercry
evening Euidaja excepted at 6 30 p ra

Sutidajs 11 a ra 230 and 630 p m
FAHE R0L7D TRIP 25 Centt

Chautauqua Beach
Fcnncrtj Bay Ridge Round Trip 50cl

Eea Bathing Crabbing Uusic Amusements
Duidin lots for sale and tents for rent

B k O 910 am 4 30 pra Sunday 010 145

Wines that cool
Virpinia Ports and Clarets Orange Wine

and Kacpberrj Sjrup are especially adapted
for summer use Only the hiRh gradc kinds
here Price list on application

Chris Xander 009 7th rt
rnont Uii

HOSGT WASTED AlfD TO LOAT

CASH TO LOAN
ON FURNITURE FIAlfns ETO

without rtcoTtvl from your potsertlon and In ity
mount from 110 to Cur rates are th

cheapest and you can make your ova term
Loans mad within three hours from the tfma
jou apply TW loan for the interest only aatj
do rot want you iooom to you need bare n
fear ot losing them Our of ices are up on th
fifth floor away from the street and ax to ar¬

ranged that we can ensure trktest priracy Drop
In and get our rates

rOTOMAC GUARAMEE LOAN CO
JKS 930 T ST NEAR flTH XW

Room 74 Atlantic Building
Take Elerator to Fifth Floor

SALARY
Loans to honest implores Think of ltl W

loan rrosej upon notes without security o

injr lind
It Will Cost You Nothing

To all and silo us to eruletijr uplan vh7
we can save you monejr It rou wart noner
epiicl see us toelaj Xo delar Money
waitm Courteous tteatxnent alwaj Wt
want jour trade Tou want our money
Thats enough to make the eleaL AVe loaa
money on Furniture Pianos etc also at
reasonable rata

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO
602 F Street N W

We Will Lend You Money
On your furniture pianos organs etc and yofl
can pij it b2k In tmail weekly or monthly pay
stents

Absolutely No Delay
Our budne sft Is strictly confidential no em

tarrasslng questions to ask you Lowest rates ta
the city Frirate offlc J

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE CO

613 F Street NW
LOANS OF 0

ANT UPWARD OV FURNITURE AKD riAXOS
At lowest rates and on the day you apply Ws
are loaning en the Bmldin and Loan Astocfatioa
plan hi TO maves the cost of carryinf loans
much less than you pay elsewhere and allows you
to pay it on In any sued cotes you desire nia ¬

cins from cne to twelre months If you hare a
loan with eorae ether company we will pay it
off and adrance you more money It desired Rates
cheerfully given and no cost to you unless loaa
is made Call and get rates rout room first
floor

National Morttrasre Loan Co
625 f st n w

WHAT IS FAIRER
Than a straight business proposition to lend jtnt
froDejr to help sou out ot dlfScuItlesf U yon
bare Furniture Piano or other goud sccuritr

csn help jrou out and the terms vill be roads
tc suit your icnrenience In paring Call t sea
us snd get at the bottom of our business methods

EVANS fc COMPANY
T07 O ST jr w

POOSt S First Floor Rear Opp Patent Offices

LOANS ON
FURNITURE PIANOS c

UfiHCY If ou need n 1ey Eivo J3 a
ITl IJ If 1 1 call you can make your own

MONEY

MONEY

terms as to repajment of lonand the goods will be left layour undisturbed possession
Our rates aU1 please you as
they are the lowest and our
method ot loaning Is tba best
and easiest No publicity Pri-
vate

¬
olllces

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

610F 10

HERE IS tout opportunity to procure a loan
on tout furniture or piano from a prirate party
at a low rate Address BOX l tM-- cSce

eiO lf

UONEV LOANTD salaried people snd retail mer¬

chants upon their own names without security
easy payments TOLilAN Itoont 43 IM li O

it


